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Darwin Convention Centre has again achieved Bronze Benchmarking Standard EarthCheck, 

re-confirming its world-class credentials as a modern, world-class venue for business events 

that meets global environmental standards.  

EarthCheck is the world's leading environmental management and professional services group 

for the travel and tourism industry so we are pleased that our significant efforts to reduce waste 

and conserve our planets most precious resources have again been recognised" says Clint 

Tingey, Venue Services and Compliance Manager at Darwin Convention Centre.  

"This achievement shows the commitment of the Darwin Convention Centre to continually work 

to improve its performance as an environmentally sustainable events venue. As a large venue 

with significant operating requirements it is a key imperative to minimise the environmental 

footprint." added General Manager Janet Hamilton.   

Situated in lush tropical surrounds of the Darwin Waterfront Precinct overlooking the Darwin 

Harbour, the Darwin Convention Centre is proud of its spectacular location. “We are a major 

venue in one of Darwin’s most popular visitor destinations, so it is important that we showcase 

sustainable leadership and help protect this beautiful natural environment,” commented Ms. 

Hamilton. 

"Darwin Convention Centre has taken a significant leadership position in sustainability and is a 

valued member of a global group of tourism operators who dare to make a difference,” said 

Stewart Moore, CEO of EarthCheck.  

With an ongoing commitment to achieve the highest environmental credentials, the Darwin 

Convention Centre will now aim to proceed from the EarthCheck Benchmarked Bronze status 

to EarthCheck Certified Status.  
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For more information about EarthCheck, please visit www.earthcheck.org. To find out more 

about the Darwin Convention Centre's sustainability initiatives, please visit 

http://www.darwinconvention.com.au/sustainability-initiatives.html 

 

For comment, please contact:  

Renee Gries 

Marketing Coordinator, Darwin Convention Centre  

T      + 61 (0) 8 8923 9000  

E      rgries@darwinconvention.com.au 

Stokes Hill Road, Darwin NT 0800 Australia 
www.darwinconvention.com.au 

 

 

About AEG Ogden 

AEG Ogden is an Australian controlled joint venture between Australian venue management interests and AEG Facilities of the  

United States. 

AEG Ogden manages venues throughout the Asia Pacific region, including convention centres in Brisbane, Cairns, Darwin, Kuala 

Lumpur, Hyderabad (currently in design), Oman (opening 2016), the ICC Sydney (opening December 2016) and the Sydney Exhibition 

Centre @ Glebe Island; Suncorp Stadium in Brisbane; arenas including the Brisbane Entertainment Centre and the adjacent Sports 

Centre, Sydney’s Allphones Arena, the Qantas Credit Union Arena (formerly the Sydney Entertainment Centre), the Newcastle 

Entertainment Centre and Perth Arena; and live theatres including Perth’s His Majesty’s Theatre, Perth Concert Hall, the WA State 

Theatre Centre, Albany Entertainment Centre, and Subiaco Arts Centre.  

In addition, AEG Facilities was recently announced as operator of both the Los Angeles Convention Centre and Hawaii  

Convention Centre.www.aegogden.com  


